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Fallen angel
Cast down in the abyss
Heaven's throne
By the father denied
Defiant, rebellious
No submission to him
Lucifer, saviour
May I forever be thine

Fire angel
Lucifer saviour
Godless angel
Fallen one

Serpent slithering
Inside the depths of my soul
Vice eternal
To Belial I am sworn
Carnal desires
Formenting the lust for sin
Son of darkness
Has come to settle the scores

Fire angel
Lucifer saviour
Godless angel
Fallen one

Sodom sighs
Under temptation's spell
Seductive pleasures
In Lilith's dominion I dwell
We are seeking
The endless fires of sin
We'll burn, burn
Forever burning in hell

Southern storms
Raging within my mind
Restless vigour
Determined to make the world mine
Lordship infernal
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Raping the holy ghost
We will, we will
We will take on the throne

See the world burn

From the fire of endless damnation
We come to avenge the dead
Merciless blows to the tyrant above
Are dealt by the savage left hand
Lucifer's blessing bestowing the power
To follow the master's path
Heavenly palace is set on flames
As I treat on your god left dead

Fallen angel
Cast down in the abyss
Heaven's throne
By the father denied
Defiant, rebellious
No submission to him
Lucifer, saviour
May I forever be thine

Southern storms
Raging within my mind
Restless vigour
Determined to make the world mine
Lordship infernal
Raping the holy ghost
We will, we will
We will take on the throne

See the world burn

Lucifer's blessing bestowing the power
To follow the master's path
Merciless blows to the tyrant above
Are dealt by the savage left hand
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